Emerald Hills Home with Guest Cottage on an Amazing Lot
$ 2,079,000

221 Hillsdale Way, Redwood City, CA 94062

WEB: 221HillsdaleWay.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
MLS #: 81772908
Single Family | 1,980 ft² | Lot: 11,840 ft²
Located on a quiet street with a large lot, the property has
glorious woodland views.
The home has the Lake Tahoe vibe with its distinctive
architecture and landscaping.
The modern kitchen near the sun room has views to the fabulous
back yard with its native plants and trees.
Hardwood floors abound in the kitchen, dining area and living
areas. The oversized master retreat has a private office space
loft.
The detached cottage contains a living area, kitchenette,
bedroom and full bathroom.
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This rare, 3-bedroom/2-bathroom property in Emerald Hills is away from the hustle and bustle of Silicon Valley. Located on a
perfectly quiet street, the home is situated on a nearly 12,000-square-foot, usable lot. You will feel the Lake Tahoe vibe with the
distinctive architecture and landscaping of the property. Take in the glorious woodland views from the dramatic windows in the
living room and on the front deck. The back yard is sure to delight from the sun room to the native plants and trees.
The modern kitchen is located near the sun room with views to the fabulous back yard. Hardwood floors abound in the kitchen,
dining area and living areas. The oversized master retreat has everything you need, including a private office space loft. For added
flexibility, a third bedroom loft is near the master retreat. This loft can work perfectly as a nursery, children's room or additional
living space. The ground floor bedroom is perfect as a private guest room.
Also, there is a large, attached, 2-car garage and extra space for RV or boat parking. Best of all, the property features a detached
cottage that was beautifully designed. The cottage contains a living area, kitchenette, bedroom and full bathroom.
DRE No. 01179769.
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